
CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

All Line" of Basinets Felt the Effect of
Last Week'r Unpleasant Weather.

PRICES FIRM WITH TENDENCY UPWARD

CitrnalT, Preparation Helner Marie
for Fall Trade br Local Jnkbrri

ad Liberal Advaneo Order
Jlow Coming Forward.

Molt linen of business In Omaha and
territory have not been an ac-

tive for the laat several days aa might be
expected. The principal reason Is doubt-
less the lark of pleasant weather, which
baa kept shoppers at home. When refill
trade a quiet wholesale business li bound
to be affectJd, so that Jobbers as well an
manufacturers are looking anxiously for
more pleaaant weather. In a great many
localities farmers are beginning to need
rain badly and there Is some tendency on
the part of retailers to hold up their orders
until they sea more favorable conditions.
Aa a rule, though, merchants are not at all
worried about the future, but, on the con-

trary, are looking forward to a very profit-
able and busy season. Taking everything
Into consideration, trade with retailers so
far has been of very satisfactory propor-
tions, and. that being the case, they natu-
rally figure that when settled weather does
arrive they will do a rushing business.

An fnr as the markets are concerned.
there have not been very many changes
to ruling quotations during the week under
review. Prices seem to l firm all along
the line and most of the changes that have
taken place have been In the direction of
advances. Everyone seems to be looking
for firm, active markets for some time to
com and on a good many llnea there Is a
marked tendency, both among retailers and
Jobbers, to anticipate their wanta far Into
the future.

Tobacco Tax Reduced.
Wholesale grocers are calling the atten-

tion of their customers to the fact that on
July 1 the Internal revenue on plug and
smoking tobacco, as well as on snuff, will
be reduced 8 per pound. This reduc-
tion will bring the tax down to 6c per
pound on all manufactured tobacco. The
Continental and American tobacco compa-
nies announce that there will be no change
In the style of their goods after Julv 1.

but prices will be reduced 2c per pound.
The I'nlted States government will protect
holders of stocks that amount to $10 or
more where the stock Is in unbroken pack-
ages. In order for retailers to take ad-
vantage of this rebate It will be necessary
for them to have a stock of about 2W

In unbroken packagea. As the
Sounds In the price of tobacco after July
1 will amount to only 2o per pound, while
the rebate from the government amounts
to 8 the profit to the trade will be
1 tier pound. Jobbers report that re-

tailers are already beginning to stock up
heavily and an enormous trade la expected
from this time until July 1.

The sugar market Is In Just about the
same position It was a weok ago. The
market may be quoted atrong at the quota-
tions and an advance Is looked for at most
any time In view of the fact that the
period of heavy consumption Is now close
at hand.

Dried fruit are moving out very rapidly
and espeelallv Is that true of peaches. It
Is predicted that (in advance will take place
on almost th? entire line. There Is also a
good llvelv demand for canned goods of
nearly all descriptions, hut there have been
no changes In prices during the last several
dava.

Owing to the high price of corn, syrup
has again advanced and the market Is firm
at the higher prices.

The rope market is still going up rapidly
because of the advance In the raw fibre.
The advances are affecting both sisal and
Manila rope. The recent advancea In raw
cotton have also caused higher prices to
rule on cotton lines and twine.

There is practically no change to report
In the coffee market, as prices are Just
about the same as they were a week ago.
The market la fluctuating back and forth
through a narrow margin, but It cannot be

aid that the market is either higher or
lower than It was a week ago The de-

mand for coffee Is light, according to re-

ports received from .the east.
Strong; Cotton' Ooodg Market. .

Th cotton goods market still Temalns In
a very strong position, oraen nroij
tlaced freely Dy ootn joourrs nu iraiun..... hnv en t inn soods for later shipment.

i l. k.in frMlv nredioted bv those who
are In a position to know that all lines of
plain good will be on a higher basla at no
very distant date.

8o far aa the trade situation is con-

cerned local Jobbers have no complaints
to offer. House trade has, of course, been
quiet, the same aa uaual at this time of
yesr Mall orders have been light, but

numerous. Retailers complain to
aome extent about the lack of pleasant
weather to enaDie ineir emmmr m "u
nma ihnmilni and at the same time they

want rain. The cotnplalnta, though, are
not ae.rloua and practically everybody la
looking for a brisk demand to set In within
a vtry short time,

in niMi r tr, rinse out their stocks and
tnusi room for fall lines local Jobbers have
made error reductions In prices which have
given them considerable Immediate busi-
ness In wash goods. Omaha retailers have
taken advantage of this opportunity and
have made aome heavy purchases at the
vedured mire.

Very extensive preparations are being
made by local houses for fall trade and as
a result they will have larger and mora
complete lines than ever before. Advance
orders for fall on all llnea of goods, In-

cluding Cantons, Dometa, blankets, hosiery,
uurwar and dress goods, have been
lara-- r and mora numerous than ever be
farm this early In tha season and If the
cut loo g for crops continues favorable It is
thought that Bales will tar exceea an pre-
vious reeorda. Tha success that Jobbers
met witl. laat year In handling cloaka has
warranted them In carrying a much mora
ilenilve Una thla season than last and

large orders are already being placed.
Oood Desaaad for Hardware.

Hardware Jobbers experienced a good
brisk trade last week for all seasonable
Unas of sunns gooda ana in fart they had

bout all the business they could com-
fortably handle. Tha demand, did not run
to any on line, but waa general for all
claases of staple goods. There la, of course,

aoarclty In a good many llnea. but Omaha
bouses are pretty well supplied In most
Unas so that they are able to give their
ustomers good service.
Tbe wind: and dust of last week had a

very bad effect on the DaJnt trade and
aome dealers say tbat It cut a big hole in
their business. This la tne neignt of the
paint season, so that dealers feel the ef-
fect of the unfavorable weather to a
marked degree. They think, however, that
they will do fully as much business In the
end and that thla la only a temporary lull.

The market on all staple llnea of hard-w- ar

remains Just about the aam as It
waa a week ago. The feeling la firm all

long tha Una, but thera have been no
quotable change worthy of mention. No
very aenaaUonal developments are looked
for for soma time to come and moat job
bers predict Juat firm, active market for
a Indeaou lengin ox lime.

Weather Too Cold.
There hag not been enough warm weather

as yet to make spring lines of footwear
move out wnn mucn rapiauy. Most peo-
ple are attll wearing their winter shoes,
hut retailers Bay that It will only take a
couple of warm, pleaaant days to make
trade very brisk. The fact that low shoes
will be worn more titan ever before
naturally haa tendency to delay buvlna.
aa men in particular will not put on a new
nair of low shoes aa aarly aa they would a
new high shoe. No oomplalnta are beard
thou ah. for each week shows an Improve
ment over the preceding week, and both
Jobbers and retailers are confident that the
trade la coming and that la only question
of lima. Blslng-u- p orders are coming mora
rapidly with Jobbers and within ten days
they predict thera will do big Improve
ment In that Una.

Kail orders are also coming In very
freely and the way thlnga look now Job
ber will have more on hand thia year tha
they did last and that la saying a good

The rubber trade la, of course, quiet
wing to the fact there has been so little

rain. Jobbers are still hoping for a week
or two ot rain, which win give retaiiera
chance to unload what stock thsy hav on
ana, as wt-- aa make tnem buy more.

Frail anal Prod sea.
There haa been a marked Improvement In

the demand for fresh fruits and vegetablea
during in last few daya. The suonly o
green stork has Increased aood deal, but
the quotation, have not been reduced much
owing to tne fact that consumption haa n.
creased about aa raDldlv as tha sunfiiT
Strawberries are selling at about the same
prtcre they were a week ago. The atock
that arrived last week was nut very choice.
but a big Improvement la looked for Ihls
we a.

Oreen peaa. wax bean, rhubarb, radishes,
lettuce and all such lines are In good sup
ply ana are selling rreeiy at tne quotationgiven In another column.

The egg market I In much the aam
position it was a week aao. Price hav
huxtod right around 14 and lVk cents and
occasionally reached U cents. The poultry
market has eased off a little In view of the
iuuiisi ustcevutl uid Uocrai supply. Th

butter market km also taken a drop be-
cause of Increased receipt.
OMAII A WIIOLEALR MARKETS.

Condition of Trade and quotations on
Maple and Fancy Produce.

KOGS Including new No. 1 cases, 14Vic;
cases returned. Ho.

LIVE pilLTRr-Chicke- ns. ft8Ho; old
roosters, according to age, 4f?7c; turkeys,
Mjllf; ducks and geese, SfiSVic; broilers,
per lb., 25c.

Hl.'TTEH Packing stock. lc; choice
dnlrv, In tuba. zifjJIc; separator, 25c.

PREBH CAUGHT FI8H-Tro- ut, c;
crappiee, 10c; herring, 8c; pickerel, c; pike,
11c; perch, 6c; buffalo, dressed, Tc: sunftsh,
5c; biueftns, 8c; whiteflsh, lie; catfish, 1.1c;
black bans, lc; halibut, Wo; salmon, lc;
haddock, lie; codfish 12c; red snapper, lnc;
roe shad, each, oc; shad roe, per pair, Hoc;
split shad, per lb., 10c; lobsters, boiled, per
lb., 27o; lobsters, green, per lb., lie.

OYSTERS Mediums, per ran, 22c; stand-
ards, per can, 25c; extra selects, per can,
&!o; New York Counts, per can, 40c; bulk
standards, per gal., 11. 5b: bulk, extra se-
lects, 1.6"1.6; New York Counts, per gal.,
11.75.

PIGEONS Uve, per dox $L
VEAL Choice, &i(8c.
CORN- -.
OATS 48c.
H RAN Per ton, $17.
HAY Prices quoted by Omaha "Wholesale

Hay Dealers' association: Choice haj. No.
1 upland, 1850; No. 1 medium, IX; No. 1
coarse, 17.50. Kye strsw, 15.60. These prices
are for hay of good color and quality. De-
mand fair. Receipts light.

VEGETABLES.
SEED POTATOErJ-P- er bu., Ohlos, $1.60;

Rose, $1.25; Triumphs, $1.15.
POTATOES-Northe- rn, $1.15; Colorado.

$1.33.
GREEN ONIONS Per dot., according to

else of bunches, 15426c.
I AH ROT8 Pei ou., 75c.
BEETS Per bu. bssket. 65c.
Tl'RNIPS Per bu.. ioc: rutabagas, per

100 lbs , 11.25.
PARSNII'S-P- er bu., 60c.
ASPARAGUS Home grown, per do., 75c
C I'Cl'MDES Ho' house, per dox., $1 50.
SPINACH Southern, per bu., 75c.
LETTl'CE Head, oer hamner. 12.50: hot

house, tier dot, 445c.parsley Per dox., logssc.
RADISHES Per dox.. XMISc: cer box.

$1.50.
WAX BEANS Florida. Der basket. 13.503
00.
GREEN PEAS-P-er basket. Tucfijl.
RHUBARB Home grown, per lb., W&
CABBAGE California, new, 3c.
ONIONS S Danish, ner crate. $2: Ohloa.

per bbl , 14 5o.

TOMATOES Florida, per crate,
$3.00(13.50.

NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.
FRUITS.

FIGS California, new cartons. $1: Im
ported, per lb., 12iil4c.

STRAWBERRIES Texas, per t. case,
$5; Louisiana, per t. case, $2.75.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California navels, fancy. $4:

choice, $3.75; budded, $3; Mediterranean
sweets, $3.2o4j-3.50-

.

LKMUA8- -f ancy, $3.so; choice. 13.25.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to size.

$2.2o(a2.7a.
MISCELLANEOUS.

HONEY Per case, $2.75(3300.
NUTS New crop walnuts. No. 1 soft

shell, per lb., 12c; hard shell, per lb., HHc;
No. 2 soft shell, 10c; No. 2 hard shell, Sc;
Braslls. per lb., 14c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, 16c; hard shell, lnc;
pecsns, large, per lb., 12c; small, 10c; cocoa- -

ujs. per sacK, ..- -

aTlDES No. 1 green. 6c: No. 2 green. 5c:
No. 1 salted, 7V4c, No. 2 salted, 6,0 ; No. 1
veal calf, 8 to U lbs., 8c; No. 2 veal calf,
12 tp 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides, 812c; sheep
pelts, 75c; horse hides, $l.wiu.2.te.

t.iut,K-Aena- wa, per odi., s.zo; rtew
York, $3.80.

POPCORN Per lb., 5c; shelled, 6c.

St. I,on Is Grain and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS. April 26 WHEAT Hlarher

no. x rea casn, elevator, astyc; tracK, 8
83Vic; May, buc; July. 75c; No. $ hard.
sue.

CORN H aher: No. 2 cash. 65Uc: track.
66Vc; May, 64c; July, MVc; September, 62"4e.oats Higher; No. 2 cash, 44c; track,
46hc; May, 43'c; July, 34Tic; September,
3oc; No. 2 white, 464c

H IE Lower at sue.
FLOUR Market nrmly held: red winter

j. '!. do; clear, u.umtia.zo.
lUKKMtAii-Bicaa- y, ts.ia.SEEDTlmothy. firm. $5.0036.26.
BRAN Quiet: sacked, east track. 85SSc.
HAY Firm; timothy. $12.60fll6.00; prairie.

carce, not quoiea.
WHISK Y Steady, 11.30. " - '
IRON COTTON TIES Steady, $1.06.
BAGGING Steady, bite0.HEMP TWINE 9c.

, , , ,I V ' T 1,1, J I A XI t n, JVlllllllla. VIUi 1 U. 11 l
new, $17.65. Lard, higher, $9.60. Dry salted
meata (boxed! higher: extra shorts. $9 75:
clear ribs, $9 .624; short clear, $1,874. Bacon
(boxed), extra shorts, $10,624; clear ribs.
$10.50; snort clear, 10. ,b.

METALS Lead: steady at 13.OTMM.OO.
spelter: r irm at h.iim.

POULTRY steaay ; cnicnens, sc: turkeys
10c: ducks. 10c: aeese. 414iie.

BUTTER Weak; creamery, 22J!'--c; dairy,
2C?! 24c.

GG 3 Steady at 16c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 6,000 6.0 0
Wheat, bu .... 11.0U0 4,"0
Corn, bu .... 80.0UO 2H.OO0

Oats, bu .... 43,000 21,000

Liverpool Grata and Provlaloaa.
LIVERPOOL. April 26. WHEAT Spot.

quiet; No. 2 red western, winter, no stocks
In transportation; No. 1 California, s 44d.
Futures, quiet: May. bsi-dc- i: juiy. as lid.

CORN Spot, steady: American mixed.
new, 6s 8d. Futures, Inactive; July, 5a24d;
September, bal4d; October, 5s l'd.

FLOUR St. Louis fancy winter, firm. 8a
6d.

HOPS At London. Pacific coast, firm.
1 16sU4 lb.
PE AS t. anadian. nrm. 7.
PROVISIONS Beef, strong; extra Indian

mess, ris ed, pork, strong; prime mess,
western, 76s. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16

lbs., firm, 64a. Bacon, firm: Cumberland
rut, M to SO lbs., 4fa 6d; short ribs, 16 to
$4 lbs., 61s; long clear middles, light. 28 to
$4 lbs., (2; long clear middles, heavy. $5
to 40 lbs., 51s 6d; short Clear backs, 16 to 20
lbs., 62s; Clear Denies, i 10 is ids., 01s aa.
Shoulder, square cut. 11 to 1$ lbs , firm. $9
Lard, firm: prime western. In Heroes. 60
d; American renneo, in pans, bu a.
BUiTEK f infit L'nitea Biaiee. nrm. tse.
CHEESE Strrng; finest American whit.

lbs; nnest American coiorea. Bit.
TALLOW Prims city, nrm, mm.

Kansas City Grain and Provlsloas.
KANSAS CITY. April J6. WHEAT May.

TSc: July, 734c; cash. No. 2 hard, 74c;
no. 1, c no. 1 rea, ibiwc; no. , lc.CORN May, M4c; sepiemoer, 01c; casn,
No. I mixed. 66c: No. $ white. 84c: No. J.
BTQeiHC.

OATo no. z wnite,
RYE No. 2. 60c.
HAY-Cho- lce timothy. $H50ei4.00: choice

prairie $18,00417.50.

Bliitin ireu.mery, c; a airy, iancy,
lie.

EOQB steady ; at mark, new no. i whit,
wood case included, 14o doc.; case re
turned, 4C.

Receipts. Shipments
Wheat, bu 18 - 2in
Corn, bu 61 ft 48,oo
Oats, bu (.000 14.000

Minneapolis Wneat, Ftear und Bran,
MINNEAPOLIS. April M. WHEAT

May, 73c; July, Tbe; on track. No.
hard. 77Kc: No. 1 northern. 76'c: No.
northern, 7SSc.

FLOUR First patent. 14.0034.10: second
patents. W.u3S6, first clears, $2.(0; sec
ond cieara, it.zo.

BRAN In bulk, 114.00 14 50.

Toledo Grata aad Seed.
TOLEDO. O.. April 26. --WHEAT Dull,

Orm; raan, 4c; May, 4c; July. T8H0.
CORN-du- ii. nrm; casn. ezc: May. 63Vc

July. 64e.
OATB Active, nrm; casn, 4c; May, 43cJuly, 34c: September, tlVkC.
SEED Clover, dull, strona and hlaher

cash and April, $5224: October, $5174; No.
x, Bt.ax0i.se; o. s aisyae. rt.uu.

Dry Good Market.
NEW TORK, April K.-D- RT GOODS

alarket conditions remain nrm and un
chanaed. with a moderate amount of bust
ness transacted. Forward deliveries have
played a mora Important part today, while
spot Duel ness nas been decidedly small In
ini agsregsiv. ravoraoie weatner oonai
tlons indicate a mors actlvs market nex
week.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, April No.

3c.
OATS-Qu- let; No. $ white, 44c, billed

through.
WHIsKY-- On the baala of tl.SO for fin

Ished gooda.

Dalatk Grata Market.
Dl'LVTH. April M. WHEAT Cash, No.

1 bard. Tc; No. t hard. 7Je: No. 1 north
ern and May, 74c; July, 7Sc; September,
loo

CORN2e.
OATS September, $1 Ve-

gan Fraaelsea Grain Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, April

May, $1 114: December, $1 CSV. Spot
quiet, but steady, n 11.

Lairaa Yellow, ouial but iimat.
Li.i .xt.
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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Bullish factors Pre rail and Grain i Par
tially Gain Back Becent Losses.

PROVISIONS DEVELOP STRONG MARKET

'ackers Support that Trade and Pnsh
Prices I p, bnt Cereal Bnslnesa

I.oaes Outside Patronage by
Poor Wire Scrlce.

CHICAGO, April 26 Wheat experienced
normal reaction from vesterdav'a bad

lumo and with numerous bullish factors
behind lent its strength to other aralns.
Trade was not heavy, but July wheat

nieea to nigner, July corn 'o nigner
no juiy oats 'i'ac nigner. I'rovi-ion- s
alned l!4c to 1". 'scDeficiency of moisture In Kansas and al

most freezing temperatures In many parts
of the wheat belt was enough to start
wheat upward at a good pace at the open-
ing of trade. To augment the strength ca-
bles were firmer than had been expected

nu receipta botn primary and northwesi- -
rn were email. Inasmuch as the shortage
n" receipts has been apparent for some

time and comparisons have been made
against a short-cro- n vear. the bears be
came discouraged again and shorts cov-
ered freely. Excepting rains, every argu
ment was in lavor or tne duiis. Traderswere of the opinion that It takes some-
thing more than a rain or two to make a
harvest. After the Initial upward Impulse
trade was quiet for a time prices fluctu
ated weakly. Concerning Kansas Hrad- -
treet's hud a special report saying a
hree-fourt- yield at the best and 60 per

cent probable was to be expected.
weatner torecasts had a bad effect.
Frosts were predicted In many of the
western state and In Just the places
where warmth Is most necessary. Then
came the report of seaboard clearances of
m,'v Dusneiit, exceptionally large and of

fair outlook for export business with
France. Prices worked up, trade became
more ucttve and the greater rart of yes-
terday's loss was regained. July opened
Ho to higher at 76Vu75! to 754'(75l.
lovanceu 10 ibnc ana closed nrm, iv up at

T ..... ........l -- i, - ji
none of contract grade, making a total
for the three points of 16 cars, against
14.1 last week and 349 a year ago. Aus-
tralian shipments were only 152.0m bushels.against oTtt.mO bushels last year. Primary
receipta were Zla.Ooo bushels, compared to
44."i.(m bushels lust year.

uroKers on corn reported tne lightest
trade In that pit for Saturday in many
Weeks. One explanation was the bad wire
service on account of the storms, which
almost shut off outside trade. Another
cai se was the hard Jolt speculators re-
ceived yesterday and which they hadhardly gotten over today. What argument
there waj favored the bulls. Wheatstrength and firm cables aided in an early
upturn, but prices were very narrow most
of the session. Speculative offerings werevery light and consequently there was lit-
tle selling pressure. The cash demand was
good and southwest was very bullish, bt.
Louis reported good cash sales and more
desired than could be obtained. In gen-
eral corn waa without feature, save Itsstrength. July sold between G4,'ff34e and
closed firm, up at 63.c. Receipts were
94 cars.

After a firm opening In oats in
sympathy with the strength in the other
pits mere was a momentary selling press-
ure due to the recent heavy raina and
their effects on the sown oats. When thispressure was removed there was some re-
sponse to light demand and prices ad-
vanced. July (new standard) sold between
374&37HC and 37c and closed firm, Aticup hi dik'(i Jivc. ricceipta were 13 cars.

Trade In provisions waa largely local be-
cause of wire service. At the start thgrain Improvement and a steady hog mar-
ket reduced buying, which (even as hog
prlcea weakened) continued to Improve.
There was a momentary disposition to sell
on tne nog situation, but a very good
packers' support developed a strong mar-
ket. Pork was in best demand, but lard
was also wanted. Trade In waa
dull. July pork closed 174c higher at
$17.06; July lard 124c up at $10,074 andJuly ribs 124c higher at $9,474.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
25 curs; con), 125 cars; oats, 205 cars; hogs.
32,ono head.

The leading futures ranged a follows:

Articles.) Open. I High. Low. Close.l Yes'y.

Wheat
May 74i4 7Bs' 7441' 754 74'4
July WGW&W 41 "54l764il 75Vig4
Sept. 7&40'J 75 75 75

Cor- n-
May 6241il 62V 624 62H' 62
July !tB4T64 &4i 634 63l 634
Sept. 63 t 634:2!"4Oata
May 42U 424 4241 424 424

a July 35i 354 Si,
b July 374374'aS 7H:37HJr4 S74

Sept. 3oN.il lil 31 30N.I soJ. 80
b Sept. 32V(J iS2 33 S24
Por-k-

May 16 T24 16 85 16 70 16 824 16 624
July 16 924 17 06 16 924 17 05 16 74
Sept. 17 00 " 174 17 00 17 15 16 974

Lar-d-
May t 824 9 95 R24 9 96 9 85
July 9 95 10 074' 10 074 9 95
Sept. 10 074 10 1741 10 074 10 1741 10 074

Rib-s-
May 20 9 35 t 20 t 36 S24
July 9 374 t 474 9 36 9 474 9 35

Sept. 5 74! 45 9 574 45

No. t a Old. b New.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Firm: winter patents. $3.7003 90:

winter straights. $3.2ofcJ.i0: winter clears.
$3.0063.60; spring specials, $4.1004. 20; spring

stents, HJoSTJO; spring straights, $2.9txJr So.

WHEAT No. I spring. 75407540: No. 1
red, WtisrM4c

CORN No. z yellow. 63ttC.
OATS No. 2. 41Vfr434c: No. I white. 450

454c: No. s wnite. 444QH5C.
RYE No. I. 5K4- -

BARLEY Fair to choice malting. 676700.
SEED No. 1 flax. $1 68: No. 1 northwest

ern. $1.79; prime timothy, $7.057.10; clover,
contract rrade. $8.36.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. 116 80
fT6.S6. Lard, per ltw ids , viwa.. snort
riha aides (loose). $9 SOW9.40. Dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $7.757.874. Short clear

Ides (boxed), $3 .unyio.oo.
WHISKY On basis of high wine, 11.30
Th following wer th receipt! and ship

ments yesterday:
Articles. Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, bbls 15,ono 20.000
Wheat, bu jx.uco 19.0U0
Corn, bu 89 .000 T,

Oat, ou !." j is.vju
Hve DU
Barley, bu 12,000 10,000

On the Produce exchange today th but
ter market eieaaier; creameries, l'gi'-t-
dairies. 17Sc. Cheese, steady, 12Vy31So,

Kggs. aieauy, imu, uxvuinv.

NEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

ttnotatloa of th Day om Varlon
Commodities.

NFW YORK. April 26 FLOUR Receipt.
23 $64 bbl.; exports, J6,i0 bbls.; dull and
unsettled, bat no lower; winter patents,
$3.a&U4.06; winter straight. $$.768. 90; Min
nesota paienis, r"yi wiuwi wm,
tx uvna x&: Minnesota bakers. $1.006$. 10:

winter low grades $1 jr3 .16. Ry flour,
dull; fair to good, $3.15tf3.40; chore to
fancy, $3 5080 65.

CORN MEAL Firm; yllow western, $1.30;
city. 11. t; Brandywin, w eeaa 00.

MTU-Fir- mer: No 1 western. KWe f. o.
b. afloat; atat. 6162c, o. I., f. New York
car lots.

BARLEY Dull: feeding, 4&c, c. I. f.
New York; malting, 674&73C. c. L f. New
York.

CORN Receipts, -- 0,050 bu.: exports, 1.350
bu. Spot, market nrm; No. z. 70c, elevator,
and 7okC. f. o. b. afloat. Oood support at
the west, higher cables and the wheat mar-
ket held corn on a Arm basla during th
forenoon. Closed nrm at sU4c advance;
W . .. mi UhlLn' lillv SVfili4.e! rlnmmA

at 68c; September, :Sttrc; closed at
f'4c.niTS DJnti SB flnfl K11 . -- v rsir t a SA hii
Spot, firm; No. 2. 48Vc; No. t. 4"4c; No. i
white, 52W4Wc; No. 1 white. U4ci track,
mixed western, 47'a'46c: track, whit, 610
66c. Option Bteaoy wnn otner markets,
but dull.

WHEAT Receipts. 241.600 bu.; exports.
192.SJ0 bu. spot, steaay; no. 1 rea, c
elevator; No. 1 red, ttSc f. o. b. afloat
No. 1 northern. Duluth. 794c: No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 794c, f. o. b. afloat. Influenced
bv. a strong set of cable where decline
had been expected whnt waa Arm In th
first hour on buying for short account In
fsc of favorable weather. The close was
very firm. 4&-S- net advance; May, 8049
114c; closed at 814fcc; July, 80
closed at 814c; September, 814Qeo4c; closed
at 4c; lxctmbei, :4(4c; closed at
824c.

HAY Quiet: shipping. 665c; good to
cnoica. 8,4Kc.

HOPS Firm: state, common to choice,
1901 crop, 16a'20e; lvuO Crop, 13014c; old. iy&
sc: pacinc coast, lsui crop, wnc; 1900 crop,
l&fiMc: old. 46c.

HIDES Quiet; Oalveston. 10 to 16 lb.,lc; California, II to It lb., 134c; Texas
ory, m to su ids , iac.

LEATHER Quiet; add, 1426c.WjOL Dull: domestic fleece. tu29e.
PROVISIONS Beef, atrong: fsmily. $15

m-- a ll i1 .J?,--,- .,. n,.t,
$11; city, extra India moss, $a.uutj24 60. Cut
meats, firm; pickled bellies, I0441140:
pickled shoulder, 644; pickled hams, 1149
bo Laid, aivadri wt.rjt aXwiaad, liv.lv;

refined, steady; continent, $106; South
America, $11- compound, tSBi'iir&o. Pork,
family, $19 ooflis 50; short clear, $18 .OOfo .M 011;
mess $1 1. wJ It 11.

BUTTER Stead v; creamery, lS4fi22c;
factory, 17819c; renovated. IffciiSiV; imita-
tion creamery, IMiCOc; state dairies, 184
21c

CHEKSE Firm: state full creams, small,
early make, fancy colored and white, ltr13ic; state full creams, large, fall make,
fancy colored and white, 12'gl24c

KGOS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
171T7ic; western, at mark, HrfSWac;
southern, st mark, ljS164c.

TALLOW Firm; city i2 per pkg), 6c;
Country (pkgs. free). HtiH"c.

RICE Firm; domestic, fair to extra, 4H
4o: Japan, 4Vg5c.

MOLASHK8 Firm; Nrw Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, Sini41c.

POULTRY Alive, turkeys. 13c; fowls,
114c; dressed, steady; fowls, 12c; turkeys,
114'.jl24c.

META IjS Trade In all departments was
slow today; prices were unchanged. Tin
on spot closed at $27 9": cooper was steady,
with lake on spot at tll.H7VrirI2.1U; electro-
lytic and casting at $ll.5ti 12t: standardcopper for rmmedtate dellverv was quoted
at $11.001 11. for June and Julv delivery
at tU.oo12 50; lead waa steady and un-
changed; spelter ruled steedv at $4,424;
Iron was firm and unchanaed.
SEW IORK STOCKS AD BO MIS..

lock Market Quirt, bnt Sharp Ad-

vancea la Industrials.
NEW YORK. April 26. Todays stock

market was rather quiet and gave very
little evidence of the activity of the large
speculative forces which have kept up the
animation of the market during the week.
New York was the only sympathetic Influ-
ence on the stocks of eubdlary or allied
companies. The 12 point rise In New
York, New Haven & Hertford was sup-
posed to have some connection with thestrength of the two principal trunk line
stocks.

There Were shArn Advances In a numlior
of industries and specialties which had
no apparent connection and were not ex-
plained by any news development.

The bank statement proved closely In
accord with yesterday's preliminary es-
timates and was accepted as favorable, butthe attempt to make realizing sales on theexpectation that demand for stocks would
De attracted by the statement found ayleldlna market and nrlren w.r rnrri,rt
downward In many Important stocks to be
low nignt s level. Yesterday s support forthe United Plates steel stocks waa lacking
and those stocks were heavy throughout.

The grangers seemed somewhat alTectedby the firmer tone of the grain markets.There was no sequel to the late spurt In
Southern railway and that stock sagged
until the close. The closing generally was
acuve ttuu easy.

The session of the committee having In
hand the attempted settlement of the an-
thracite miners demands was a repressive
influence on speculation, but the tone ofthe market seemed chiefly due to the dis-
position of operators to take a whole hol-
iday Instead of a half dav after the con-
siderable activity and excitement of theweek.

Speculative and convertible bonds have
been very active, moving In sympathy with
Biocas. inueu mates 1 advanced 4 per
cent over the closing call of last week.

Tbe following are tne closing prices on
the New York Stock exchange:
Atchison . 60. Railway IT

do pfd . Svi do pfd H
Biltlroor A 0 .loaiiieiaa A Pacific 4j

do Did iTolado. St. L. A W,
Canadian Pacific... .124 do pfd

anada Bo . J Union Pacific 105 4hM A nhln .41 do pfd
Chicago A Altoa . 74 Wabaah

do pra .11 do pfd 4i 4Chicago. Ind. A L. . 71'i Wheeling A L. B...
do pfd . 2V4 do id pfd 34Chin.,, a. ic in . .165 Wla. Central :4Chicago A O. V'.... . M do pfd 44do lit pfd . M4 Adams Ex 2'I6
i tn nfrf . . . '7 American Ex 22

Chicago N. W... . I'nlted States Ex.... 11

1.. it . 1. a r .1734 Wrlla-Farg- o Ex 210
Chicago Ter. A Tr. . 20 Amal. f 'opper

oo pra . Ufa Amer. Car A F an
. C. ('. A Bt. L. .1(J do pfd

Colorado So......... . 1 Amer. Lin. Oil U
do 1st pfd . 34 da pfd. ..., f4
tin 9,1 ftfri . . 43VAmer. S. A R

Del. A Hud soa .17 do pfd i
riel. 1. w .! Unac. Mining Co.... 11S
Denver & R. O . 4!ii Brooklyn K. T 70ti

no pfd . MS Colo. Fuel A I inx!,Erla . lVCon. Oaa 22
do lat pfd . 70HiCpn. Tobacco Pfd. 12:04
rift ri nfri . 66'4:Oen. Electric S!7

Oraat Nor. pfd Hocking Coal 21
Hocking Valley ..... . Inter, paper 1144

do pfd . 14 do pfd M 764Illlnola Cantral .... .1474 Inter. Power
lows Central . Lclel Oaa ...... 9

do pfd . S74j National Klacult .. (0
Lak Erls A W.... . National Lead 14rin nM .1S -- National Salt tnh. N.. .ltsajl do. pfd, 6M,
Manhattan L. ...... .lSftiTCft. Atuerlraa ....'.i 129M. St. By. .15t- Pacific Coast 47
Mailcan Cantral .... . 4 Pacific Mall 43
Mm. National . loipioile's Gas 11144
Mlno. a: St. L .Ill's, Preaaed 8. Car 44Un. VmM .I00Tl do pfd
U.. K. A T . i54 Pullman P. Car 23

do pfd . ib Republic Steel 1H. J. Cantral .190 I do pfd 76
N. Y. Cantral 'Sugar .12.'.
Norfolk A W . iTenn. Coal A Iron. 724dn nra . ft) ll nlon bag A P 164Ontario A W . do pfd SUPannaylvanla .16.14 V. 8. Leather 13Reading . do pfd 86

do lat pfd MV V. B. Rubber I7i.do 1A nfri do pfd 64St. L. A B. F U. 8. Steel 43
do lat pfd . ti do pfd 4Hdn ri nfri . 73V Weatern Union .... 924Bt. L. Southw!....'. . Zi. Amer. Locomo 3f,',do nfd . 40 do pfd M8t. Paul K. C. Southern ... 264rift nfri .10 do pfd 40So. Paclflo . 4;

Offered.

Hew York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Abrll On call

steady at $4 per cent, close offered at 34;prime mercantile paper, 44 per cent.-
STERLING EXCHANGE Easy, withactual business In bankers' bills at $J.7V0

4.68 for demand and at $4. H6V, 4)4.854 forsixty days; posted rates, $4.ofii4.i64 and
$4.&4489; commercial bills, KMi4.h5.

DibVLn rar. sisc; ikieaican aonara, 41c.
("1 V T" l U Hmiurnrnknl. ......... ... l.r.n.l. at.....!....j wi.uv. nowif , BiaLflbonds, firm; railroad bonds, nrm.

in closing quotauon on bond are a
follows:

V. g. raf. la, n. 1W4.L. A N. unl. 4s 124
do coupon k. Central 4a t4
do la. reg .Ots Mmx. Cant, la Inc.... 44
do coupon .104 Minn, at St. L, 4a...lU44
do saw 4a, reg.. !- - M., K. A T. 4a 1004
do coupon .llum do la ,
do eld 4a. rag... .HiH N. T. Central Is lo
do coapoa .li;-- l do gas. 14a ato
do 6a, rag .106 V V. J. c. g. 6a .fl40
do eeUDon .107 No. Pacific 4a 1044

Atchison gen, 4a., .1014 do is 744
do ad), is . M Norfolk A W. e. 4a..l"l

Baltimore A 0. 4s. .lets Reading gen. 4s 4
00 14 . M,g(. L 41. M. e. 6a.. 114
A n ,nl v. aa .10 1S1. L. A 8. F. 4a ... H

ranria in 1m .10 St. U South. Is. ...lUOV
Central ot Oa. as.. .lltSi do la a7

do la tne . 7VS A. A A. P. 4 1

Chea. A Ohio 4Vaa. .ir8o. Pacific 4a r.4
Chlraao A A. IVaa . MVSo. Railwer 6a 12J--

C . B. A Q. s. 4a. . t iTazaa A Paclllo U..I204
C, M A B F g 4a. .1164' T.. St. L. A W. 4a. U4fl A M W fm vaion racmeivy as 111914
c!. R. 1. A F. 4s... 11141 do eonv. 4s 114
C C C A St L g. 4s 1044iWebaah la 1M
cnioaga Tar. 4s.... . S04 do Is 111

Colorado 80. 4a . 5 do deb. B T744
Denver At R. O. 4s.. .1044 West Shore 4s HSfc
Erla prior lien 4s... .1004 Wheel. A L. E. 4a... ldo general 4s . at Wla Central 4s (4
F. W. a D. C. Is.. .116 ICon. Tobacco as 144
Hocking Valley 44a. .110

Boston Stock qaotatloa.
BOSTON, April 26-- Call loans. S '4 per

cent; time loans, 46 per cent. C fflcial
closing of stock and bonds:

Auhlaoa 4s .101H Aitoues ... iv,
Oaa la . 644a Anulsamated ... Stk. c. a. a c . 64 Bingham ... 14V,
Atchlaoa . 414. Calumet Heel. ...611

so s' . a4, Centennial ... to
Beaton a Albany.... M4 Copper Kansa .... ...
BoMoa A Me . Dominion Coal ,,, ...1411,,
boat on Elevated ... .ia Franklin ... 11
N. T . N. H. A H. HI Mohavk ... hPitch ourf pfd .144V, Old Dominion .... ... 11
I'nloa Paclne .lie Oacaola ... 41Vi
Mas. Central . H Parrot ... 14
American Sugar ... .lti. (lulncr ...MO

so nfd lit Santa Pa Copper.. ... 141
Amarlcas T. A T..'., .161 Tamarack ... ItloanlsloB I. A S... . II Trtmountata ... 6
Oeaaral Eleetrle .121 Trinity ... 114,
Maes. Clectrlc . at fulled States .... ... tlt uned Frail .l('a Itah ... 81 V,
I'. S. Steel . a Victoria ... 8

do pfd . Winona
Weetlnsn. Commas . .111 Wolverine
Adventure . 14 Dalf Wast

Usdea Stock axarkt.
leONDON, April 264 p. slng:

Consols for money.., 4H Norfolk A Wester. . 40
do aoeounl 841 do pfd . tlAaaroada 61, Ontario A Westers. . sttiAtchison 81S Pennarlvanla . n
do pfd 1014a Readme. 84

Baltimore A Ohio.. l"w do let pfd . 444Canadian facISc 111 do 8d pfd . 87(a
Chesapeake Ohio. 4a Southern Rallar.. . 8
Chlcaao Q. W 844 do pfd
C , M. A Bt. P ITS Southern Pacl&o . 4M,
Deaver A R. O 444 I'nloa Pacinc

do pfd S du pfd
Crla 41H I'nlted B Latea gUol. . 44da la pfd ts do pfd .

do 14 pfd 47 Wabaeh . 84
Illlnola Central 1611, do pfd . 47
Lostevllle Naah.. 13. Spaniel) 4a . TaM . tt A T 84'4 Hand Mines . 1J4do pfd 6iV, . 44V,
'New York Ceatral.. 144 I

BAR SILVER-Du- ll; 23 l$-1- per ounce.
MONEY-11,- 41 per cent. The rate of

discount in tne open maraet ror abort bills
Is $11-1- 6 per cent and for three-month- s'

bills 1 :U2T, per cent.
Weekly 14a a k llatesaoat.

N'KW YORK. April 26. Tha atatm.n "f
2 tb sUrtOClaUvd lj4 toj U wMki tuiiu$

todav shows. Ixans $tt.WI,lA0. decrees
fl.iHT 3"o; deposit $M.5l6.v. Increase $!,
7:2.41); circulation $3c)T0.. decrease $SA;
lrsal tender $75,ffl,7n. Incrense liKJ.av:

)ieclo $173,n94 (mi, Incense $71.6U0; reserve
$.4.on7.7'" Increase $3,.i:6!: reserve re-

quired $i!t.ao.6T-- (, Incresse $443,100; surplus
$9,461, 600, Increase $2,SS2,4(.

JcTf York Mlntngc Uaotatlons.
NEW YORK. April 26 The following are

the closing prices on mining stocka:
Adams Con .. 10 Little Chief ... ... 11

Alice .. 6" Ontario ...a,S0
Breere .. 60 topnir
Rrunawlrk Con .. 16 iPhnenlt ... 6
Coniatock Tunnel. .. 6 IPntnel ...12
Con Csl. A Va... Havasa
Deadwood Terrs . .. 7 Sierra Nevada 11
Horn Silver ..140 .Small Hopes .. ...4(1
Iron Silver .. M Standard ...I4J
Leadvllle Con .. 4

Foreign Financial.
K1NDON. April was at 24

PT cent today. There was a better supply
and the demand Was les pronounced. Husl-ne- ss

on the Ptock exchange was quiet, and
there was a cheerful undertone. The set-
tlement was concluded without any

of difficulties. Public Interest in
most departments seems to have broadened.
High rlns securities were easier. Ameri-
cana opened Irregular and grew firmer.
Southern railway was the feature. Rio
tlntos, with copper, were generally hardr.
Kaffirs were tirm, with fair Inquiry. It
whs said the big houses were taking all
the shares offered. Uold premiums are
quoted: At Buenos Ayres. 14S.10; at Madrid,
87.i'7. The amount of bullion taken Into
the Rank of England on balance today was
a:7S.i.

I'ARIS. April 16. Three per cent rentes,
inof 90c for the account. Exchange on Lon-
don, r.f l4c for checks. The crncis! !it
of stocks on the bourse weakened today.
Kaffirs were Arm throughout. Italians
benefitted by a good demand, resulting
from the news that the Italian Chamber
of Deputies approved the Issue of a new
$4 per cent stock. The private rate of
discount was 24 per cent.

BERLIN. April -- 6. 1'rlees on the bourse
today opened weak, Influenced by lower
Vienna prices and the British war secre-
tary's statement regarding the peace pros,
pec'ts in South Africa, which helped o
depress prices. Toward the clone there was
a firmer tendency on bear covering In view
of the week-en-

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA, April ?6. Bank clearings for

the week ending today show an Increase
of $Xv..993.02 over those for the corre
spomlliig week of last year, The dally
ti3ures are

1901.
Monday .I1.270.1S7.23 $l,21M9.n9
W'ednesday ... . 1.408.R76.14 1.427.615.94
Thursday . l,6i4. (I76.0H 1. 141.0O1.14
Friday . 1.173.4W.S1 1.203. 432.57
Saturday . 970,648.33 91.037.85

Total $6,327,216.61 $T.9"l,223.i!

CHICAGO, April 26 Clearings. $2t,?35.?76-balances-
,

$2,713,13!); posted exchange, $4 6

for sixty days and $4 MiV, on demand; New
York exchange, 60c discount.

NBW YORK. April 26 Clearings,
balances. $11,231,436.

BOSTON. Ajrll 26. Clearings, $23,627,809;

balances. $1.

FHIl.AUEIHIA, April 26. Clearings,
$19.fjo7.('; balnnces, $2,3,la2. For the week:
Clearings, $127,475,677; balances, $17,3M,919.
Monev, 44 per cent.

BALTIMORE. April $3,892,-hnlunc-

1462.7. For the week: Clear- -
lugs. $24.628,S34; balances, $3,369,4!.l. Money,
6 per cent.

ST. IXJCIS. April M. --Clearings, $5,541,224;
balances, $19.9"d; money. 4Hti6 per cent;
New York exchange, 10c premium.

ST. IAICIS. April 26. Clearings. $5,541,-22- 1:

bnlances, $19,9(6; monry, Va per cent;
New York exchange, day; no market.

CINCINNATI. April 26 Clearings, $2,2S6,-00- 0;

money, A'q per cent; New York ex-
change, par.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. April

closed steady; April, 9.52c; May. 9.45c;
June. 9.4c; July, 9.44c; August, 920c; Sep-

tember, 8.50c; October, 8.25c; November,
8:16c: December, 8.15c; January. 8.15c. Soot
closed quiet and steady: middling uplands,
9 middling gulf, 915-16- c; sales, 1,396

bGAL.VESTON, Tex., April 26. COTTON
Clocc--J nrm at 94c.

ST. U1U1S, April 26. COTTON Frm. un-

changed; no sales; middling, 9c; receipts,
911 bales; shipments, 1,220 bales; Block, 3S.624
bales.

L.1VERPOOT April 26. COTTON Spot,
moderate demand; prices higher;
American middling fair, 6 d; good mid-
dling. 5 middling. 6 low
middling, fi good' ordinary, 6

ordinary, 4 The sales
of the day were 7,000 bales, of which 600
were for speculation and export and in-

cluded 5,400 American. Receipts, 7,000 bales.
Including 2,2nO American. Futures opened
Btesdy and closed barely steady; American
middling g. o. c. April, 6
buvers; April and May, 5 buyers:
May and June, 6 sellers: June and
July, 6 buyers; July and Au- -

6 (6 sellers; August and
eptember, 6 buyers; Septem-

ber and October, 4 sellers;
October and November, 4 d, value;
November and December, 4 buyers;
December and Januury, 4 buyers;
January and February, 4 buyers.

Wool Market.
BOSTON, April 26. WOOLr-T- he receipts

In Boston since January 1, 19r2, have been
78,741,955 lbs., against 82.553.652 lbs. for the
same period in 19"1. The Boston shipments
to date are 86.216,549 lbs., against 77,617,522

lbs. for the same period in 1901. The stock
In hand In Boston January 1. 19o2, was
77.340.464 lbs.: the total stork today la

lbs. The stock on hand April 27,
1901, was 42.818,099 lbs.

ST. loriH. Ann 26 wnoir-Nomin- tl:

medium grades. 14'4,rfii7c; light fine, 12tfl4c;
heavy fine, Hftllc: tub washed, 14tj24c.

IX) N DON. April 26. WOOIv Market Is
firm In all departments. Buyers are op-
erating slowly, as holders generally are
asking full rates to a Slight advance. The
arrivals of wool for the third series of
auction sales number 334.345 bales. Includ
ing 134.000 forwarded direct. The Import
during the week were: eiew South Wales,
19,743 bales: tjueensiana. e.i''i Dates; vic-
toria. ".2.fti5 bales: South Australia. 6.03
bales: West Australia, 536 bales; Tasmania,
5,136 bales; New Zealand, 36.169 bales; Cape
of Good Hope and Natal. 6.S&6 bales; Havre,
l,2a bales; euewnere, z.fas oaiea.

Oil aad Rosin.
OIL CITY. Pa.. April bal-anc-

$1.20: certificates, no bid: shipments,
89.903 bbls.: average. 110.779 bbls.: runs. 91.- -
008 bbls.; average. 80,676 bms.

SAVANNAH. Ua.. April
no market.

TOLEDO. O.. April 26 OIL North IJma,
88c; South IJma and Indiana, 83c. ,

NEW YORK, April 26. OIL Cottonseed
oil, firm: prime crude, nominal; prime yel-
low, 444151 5c. Petroleum, steady; refined.
New York, $7 40; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, $7 36; Philadelphia and Baltimore, In
bulk, $4.85. Rosin, steady; strained, com-
mon to good, $1.66. Turpentine, steady, 404
b 46c.

LONDON. April 26 OIL Turpentine
spirits. 29s M.

LIVERPOOL, April 26. OIL Turpentine
spirits, strong, S3. Rosin, common, steady,
4s 94d. Petroleum, refined, steady, 5s 74d.
Linseed oil, firm, 69s 3d.

CoaTe Market.
NEW YORK. April 26 --COFFEE Spot

Rio, easy; No. 7, Invoice, (Sc Mild, quiet;
Cordova, SVitflac. Th market opened
steady, with prlcea unchanged, and after a
brief period of activity eased oft I points
under heavy liquidation and bear pressure,
prompted by large Braslllan receipt, dis-
appointing foreign market news and ab-
sence of speculative support. Europe and
lmportera sold her freely on the decline.
Commission houses unloaded coffee car-
ried for many weeka. The market cloaed
steady and net unrhanged to points lower.
Total sales wer 84,750 bags, Including May
at 4.8ori4.N6c; July, 6c: August, 615c: Sep.
tember, 6S.24c; December, $.404f5-4c-

January, 6oc; March, l.6u&6.70c.

Rvaporatcd aad Dried Frail.
NEW YORK. April 26. -- EVAPORATED

APPLES Trad was light and th market
unchanged and generally firm; state, com
mon to good, i(04c: prime, i'H'c; cnolce,

far.cy. loille.
CALIFORNIA DRIED FRl'ITS Business

In siot prunes continued fairly artlv,
chleflv- - for export account, both for old and
new fruit; market firm for old, slightly In
buyer s favor; prices lor peacnes and aprl.
cota firmer. Prunes. S'i&4c. Apricot
boxe. I(vdl3c; bag, l'Viic. Peach,
peeled, 10 lnc; unpeeled, 6'tllc

Dry Oood Market.
NEW TORK, April 26 Th Import of

dry good and merchandise at th port of
New xorg tor in wee ar vaiueq at $10,
Oil. Hal).

Kiuorta of specie from this port to all
countries for thla week aggregate $436.08
silver and $2.717 gold. The imports of
specie this week wr $17,499 gold and $lt,$S$
sliver.

agar Market.
N'W YORK. Aorll M -S- UGAR-Raw

firm; fair refining, Ic; centrifugal, 96 teat,
javc; molasaess sugar, tSc Refined,
steady: No. 4 $4 20; No 7, $4 10; No I,
I4iu. No. 9. $3 96: No. lo. $3 90; No. 11. $!.
P.O. 12. n ou; jno. u, j o; iso. 14. n tu
standard A. $4k: confectioner' A, $4.66
mould A, $610; cut loaf, $6,861 cruabevd,
$o26; powdered, KK, rauulatd. ft.;5;
vUMl va

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Bef Steer and Cow Staff of All Kinds t,
Trifle Lower for the Week.

HOGS SLOW AND LOWER ON SATURDAY

Receipta of Sheep aad 1. a sobs Very
Light All Week ana Vnaer

of Good Demand Price
Advanced Ten to Fifteen.

SOUTH OMAHA. April 26.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday .. 4.4.4 4.0V) i.w
Otitclat '1 uneasy .. J.i'Cil l.Wl a.dilti
I'IiIcihI VYeanesnay ,. X,tt l,4 OlU

(.uncial Thursday ,. Z.ttlt 6.941 2,4,4
Ouicial Irioav ,. l,9il d.oin 1,014
omclal Saturday .. ( 6,Jii It

Total this week 14.4 41,1.1 13,618
Same week last year 14,4o tU.(9 15. W

Week ending April 19. ...13.129 SH.tKv) J,V,V
Wee a ending April li....lb.;i 41,911 16. D
Week enulng April a lti.sli 41. lo ,o4i'
Week ending March 29..15,ib4 4i.76l S4.3NI

RElElflB tR THE YEAR TO DATE.
1 he lollowlng table shows the receipts ot

calUe, hogs and sheep at South Oman for
tne year to aate and comparisons witn last
year:

1902. 1901. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 2.48 213.424 43.024
Hogs &,,, 4 7.;,W1 99,643
blleep 4.6Ql 36H.429 64,778

lh following laoie shows tbe average
price of hugs sold on the South Oman
market tbe past several days, with com-
parisons with lormer years:

Date. I 1902. 1W1.1oO.1.s.i1SWI.1s;.1is94.
April 1.. 6i I I 7 ' I $ 64 $ oi 3 92 $ 61
April 8.. W 5 0S I 3 2 8 4
April 3.. I

at
w

IhH
I i 9S B 16 I 66 :! 3 91 3 66

April 4 . a ai 4 8 73, I 3 04
April I.. I tSVsi i 96 6 V 8 o, $ ', 3 9U

April .. Ik, 6 BO 8 W 8 79 (i is;
April 7.. I BO'I I 6 Hi M $ 8 8 hii 3 51
April .. I 631 I 01) 8 00, $ U 3 ov 8 61
April .. I 4 esvui Ml t $3( 8 isi 3 001 8 W
April 10. I '! ki fc $ 63, 3 pVt 3 B

April U. I 89', 1, 6 36, 3 Si 3 i
April 13.. I Sl 0 91, b it, $ 631 8 71, 8 97)
April 13. .' I 6 40 8 61 $ 3 971 $ 50
April 14. .! 6 48 1 6I 8 70 3 Baj 3 49
April 16. ftsm 01 8 72 8 67j 3 0 8 38
April 16. (91 6 94 6 45, I 3 61 3 8i 3 29
April 1J. 2 o 6a I 72 I 3 (1 8 80
April 18. ( 99 I t6 $ 49 8 fa, 2 ! I 3 43
April 19. 9t4l 6 8 5 44, 3 U 3 61 I 91
April 20. 6 65! ( 4u 8 7b 3 63, 3 84 3 85
April a. 6 88SI 6 U 1 77 3 iJ, 3 83 3 80
April 22. 6 8ti4i 1 8l I 3 721 3 84 3 84 3 80
April 23. 6 to'ti 6 80, 6 36, I 3741 3 62, 3 23
April 24. tf 9tt4 5 76 5 32i 3 671 3 831 3 36
April 25. I ? 6 77 6 36! & 3 71 1 8 ilApril 26. 6 77 B 39, 3 oo 3 84, 3 81

Indicate Sunday.
YESTERDAY'S SHIPMENTS.

The following list shows the number of
cars of feeders shipped to the country yes-teru-

and their destination;
Cars.

N. D. Howell, Newcastle, Wyo.-- R. & M.. 1
Fred Larson, Pender, Neb. M. A 0 1
C. Swanaon, Pender, Neb. M. A 0 1
PorPV AV L8 ll'a.- VI ..8- - U. j 4" Bjiio iiru. , ot yj A

C. C. Maryott, Bancroft, Neb. M. & O.... 1
1 1 a rrln at Ivr . t if II I

1115 viii, irritJUi iiru. j , r. , . a
J. Hystiain, Georgia,' NfD. F. K It

'. V. GruiiKe, lieemer. Neb. K. K 1
nurle-- i May, Fremont, Neb. F. K 1

k. H. Jhornburg, iSt. Onje, 8. L). F. E... 1
t KfoaiV.aaa 11'.!.... I . . 1v. v win l , tl ftlllUL, IB. f. 1 I

V. AWHrd Hutwiarai I iiHaranoH . la , f I 1mieiV Va T (a Willi a A

Ueorge Pugsley, Woodbine, la. 1. C 2

ine omciai number of cars of stockbrought in today by each road was:
lvalue. iiogK.C. M. & St. P

II. 4 81. I.
Missouri Pacific
Lnlon i'aclllc System
C. & N. W
F., E. & M. V
C. Bt. P.. M. & O..
B. & M
C, B. A O
K. C. A St. J
C R. 1. A P.. east.HI V
Illinois Central

Total receipts 6
The disposition ot the day's receipts was

aa follows, each buyer purchasing .he
number of head indicated:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co....
Swift and Company... 88
Cudahy Packing Co...
Armour &. Co
Other buyers.

Total 79

CATTLE The cattle yards were prac
tically empty today, and no tradlnx to
speak of was done. The table of receipts
a Dove win show mat for the week the
supply is a trifle in excess of Inst week
and of same week of last year. The mar
ket haa been father uneven and while there
Is no great change for the weea, prices
fluctuated more or less from day to day.

Beef steer made up the bulk of the offer-
ings all th week. The quality waa the
best that has been seen Here this year.
Tho tirst part of the week trading was
quite active and the tendency ot prices
waa upward, nut tn last nait tne market
was Blow and price broke. As compared
with the close ot last week choice cattle
are probably not over 5510c lower, but the
medium grade and undesirable cattle of all
kinds are safely loruloe lower, and in some
cases the decline Is, perhaps, even more
than that. The choice export cattle and
the llahtwelght cattle of good flesh and
quality continue to sell to the best ad
vantage, ab nign aa 8' naa peen paia mis
week for rattle weighing 1.629 pounds.
Prime steer may be quoted from 86.50 to
$7.00. Fair to good from $6.00 to $6.60, and
the commoner grade from $6.00 down.

The cow market waa also in good snap
the first of the week, but toward the close
the tendency on the part of packers was
to pound the market. The very beat grade,
such as sell from $5.50 to $6.00, are prob-
ably not much ot any lower, but there ar
very few ot tnat class or cows ana neirers
being offered. Tha sreneral run of cattle
ar probably lfi!5c lower for the week, and
common stun: in some cases oia woroe
than that. On Friday In particular unde-
sirable grades were very hard to move.
The bulk ot th cows are selling from $8 60
to $5.00.

The heat vradea of bull ar light around
steady for the week, but others ar a little
lower. Tne same is true oi stags. inoice
veal calve will still bring $7.0u, but any-
thing that Is a little lacking In quality 1

lower for the week.
The etocker and feeder trad haa not been

nartlcuiarly good this week. Toward the
close of the week. In particular, the demand
waa very light, ana it was inougni tnai
the lack of rain waa tha cause. Operator
a a rule were looaing lor an improve-
ment In th demand after the rain of
Friday. Th very Deal neavyweigni leeaer
are pernape noi mucn lower ior tne wee,
but all others can aareiy do quoiea iMQjaio
lower. It takes a cholc bunch ot caul
now to bring around $6.00,

HOOS There was a moderate run of hogs
here today, but as other markets wer
quoted lower prices at this point eased off
about a nickel. Packers started In and
tried to buy them 64iloc lower, but sellers
held on for more money and th markot
Anally settled down to lust about a nickel
decline. Th heavyweight sold largely
from $7.00 to $7.10 and prim hog want
from $7.16 to 17.86. Th medium weight
old front $6 90 to $7 00 And th HghUr load
old from $4 90 down. The close of th

market was not o much different from lb
first part, xeept that th lighter loads
wer left, which mad th do seem alow
and weak. Trading was not actlv t any
time, but a there wer comparatively fear
hogs on BSls everything was disposed of la
good eon.

As will b seen from th tabl abov r
celpu for th week ar fully a beavy as
they wer last week, but thr la a big
decrease aa compared with th sam week
of last year. Tne tendency of prices wu
downward th first part of th week In
spit of th light receipts, but on Thursday
and Friday prlcea Improved and th Friday
market was th highest of th year. Th
decline on Saturday carried th maxkai
nearly back to where It waa at th do
of laat woe a. nepreneniauv aiei
14 At. Sa. fr, 14s.
88 170 t4 6 48 41, ..,,.,.1
84 1M 804 4 T8 84

II Ill ... 6 81 Si St !

71 10 40 6 88 74
84 801 880 $ 84 81.., I

8 14 84 6 88 41. I

81 144 44 6 88 87 I

48 818 48 6 88 84 l
St 1M 184 4 44 41 ".!
74 le ... 4 41 Vt - 44 ..I
tl lit 8S 6 87Uj S6
81 let ISO 4 ST14 44
74 14 44 4 81 V4 44.,,,. ...I
71 M 144 6 84 M .1

88 818 48 6 84 68
11 81$ ... I 8 41 4
81 IM 104 I 80 1S.,,,,,,.I
14 3"f 48 6 8 88, ,,.(48 M 44 i 80 81,, ,,..
48 Bll 188 6 80 , 61., .,,,..1
81., S04) 44 4 60 71
41 114 140 6 84 84
la) 8u4 184 i 644 41 I

14 818 80 4 MV 84
11 808 84 IM 44 ,..!
14 .814 IS4 6 84 64. .6
48 4 4 84 64
77 811 184 6 44 74
84 113 8 6 Bt 77, ..,,.,.!
8S 6W .,, 64 T7....,.,.l
il I 88 6 M a
It Ii8 l I M 41
76 814 84 6 86 or,
71 814 340 6 84 41
04. ..,,... 48 6 86 64
81 ...Siil .,. 6 84 44.,,,
41 4 4 04 1. ......

.,,....,8v 8 6 8$ 80

a. Bo. fr,
81 140 1 4

isa
114
884 7 80

140
184

m 00
616 44
864 144 40
816 80
til 14S
840
808
Ml 4 04

14
84

811
144
led is

60 t 04
B) I 94

861 80 7 Oa

644 46 f 08
161 ,.. 108
846 86 8 04
8M B0 f 06
14 ... 1 06
867 144 04
844 160 1 04

1 04
861 a 1 04

1 10
T 10

too 7 1

1 10
t lo
f 10

.364) 89 f U

nn

II . M IN IH 44 . !.i. 101 4 US 44.. 1 11471 . 111 40 4 II . t llv,n.. S"7 140 4 46 . t 1441.. 14 4 t.. T 14ti .., lit 4 6 6.. tm t n
1M IK H 41.. tm 1

46.. 111 40 4 8TU) 44 l4 7 lit60. Ml 1 86
siiKM-The- ra were no iheep on sai thismorning, so that a test of the market waanot msOe. For the week the receipts havbeen exceedingly light, a big decrease be--- 'l
".n."."1 hotJ " compered with last weekwith th corresponding week ofIRM Vear. Tha ri.m. .! a.. i ,

Ir.." b,,,,r Itrades of both sheep
hPJh.r. T ? .mX Mf'y Quoted 10tjl6o

nnTt ,i",'J,J')1", 10 "h cupped andstock. The top on ollnperf lamb
cTitireiT i .i T.40' P"1'1 ,hl WM. "
is TiT,h?r" ol', hlh W 16, Which
"tnVnf l' 1'eT f"'C' 0f ,h "r vV'hll

at ueve vtaoof rsther inferior quality.

er sstlsfactiiry prlies.
""""'""I" ror r Inoeri sln. k- - tlnnAlh,il, I1..U.

lA ei 5:'nI 'ivilngs. 3ti0i-fl3- fslrttHi,1' ""r i rh'" wethers,jThi1 ! 0,,1- - good to
6 t. t V' 5!,l"' i fair to ao'of, $4

11 etoca sen no ill
?J?lo

-- i. lliPPe Cholc Colo- -
lJiv,,r? ''. 6 9.4i7.0o; fair to good.Representative sales;
CHICAGO I.rnT4ck HARKk'T.

Cattle Xoiulnal. Iln. t aad
Sheep and I.araba Kteady.

1.HLCA?' Arr" -- Receipts,
nominal; good to primesteers. $(,,,.,.; p0r to medium. I4.7.W6 .TIC Rlnrbnr. m.A e., -- t .... .

ti Lvj.. ... . "u rf"rll,i e- - ioio.on; cows.
JTv ; VrT- - 2Kfl.2&; CHtltlers, $1 6

2 bulls. 2 Stnifi.ot); caiyes, 2 0035.S5 Texas
1 a a I 4yv 'l TJ. TBI.

HOtlS-H.oel- pts, 10,000 head:Montinv 9,, ifeMi. ine. . estimated. . I
i.i- - . " i .. mei, v,.n., maraei l'li

' mix A rv-
. .

t"
u..ti t iiiiice neavy, roughheavy KS67.10; light. 88. Ws.; bulk ofsales, $ii KS'n? lo.

SHEEP 4ND LAMRR-rterel- pts, I.onohead; market, steady; good lo choice weth-ers. &.1 4ornti ikl ttttf t. ..I. i . . .

5 40. western cheep. $4 7Mi.0; native lambs,clipped, $4. i.VuC rto, western lambs, $5 25i6.5n;
vuiiTHuufl aooui a,.

Ottielal yestt-rduy- ;

... Receipts. Shipments.
1.627 2.5''"f" 14.101 3.5x1Sheep 2,806 2,3.3

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, April Re-

ceipts this week, 22,rt head; last week,
26,("0 hcHd; the decline In the erly part
of the week an largely on hair-rip- e va-
rieties; the advnnce of the last two days
places killing cattle back to lust week'svalues: heavy feeders are steady; stoekrrsare J&lifioc lower: choice export and dressed
beef steers bring 8'i.07.2ii; fair to good,
$5.tXfi6.6(i; stotkers and feeders, $S.2f4f6.36
western fed steers, $,"i.7orci.7d; Texaa and
Indian steers, $4.5ii6ao; Texas cows, $.1.50
i6.25; native cows and heifers, $4.tff6 50;

native helfrs. $4.(Xxii.66: canners. $2.50rj
8.50. bulls, $3.(ofi6.(iO; calves, 4 Org 6 00.

HOOS Receipts today, 8,(00 head; for th
week, 46.0(1; last week. 82,Oil; prices were
lower early In the week, but the advance
of Thursday and Friday places values at
high point of season; market trifle lower
today; top. $7 3o; bulk of sales, $6.86'rf7 25i
heavy, $7.2Ofi7 30; mixed packers, $6.95!ff7.26;
light. $(160417 15; pigs, $6.10t(6.60.

SHEEP AND LA M B8 Receipts today,
500 head: for the week, 16,000: last week,
11.000; the supply Is not equal to the de-
mand; prices 2cfi3V higher on the week;
native lambs. J(',.onrt !i; western lambs,
$6.Kf6.85: western wethers. $5 MW 5. 90; year-
lings, $.00'u6 .50; ewes, 6u.li5.(iO; Texas
grareers. $o.00S6.00; Blockers and feeders,
$3.00(1 5.00.

!Vev York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK. April Re-

ceipts, 20 head, consigned direct; no sales
reported; dressed beef steady; city dressed
sides, 9HW11C per lb.; cables last received
quoted American steers at l.'ltfHVyj, dressed
weight; refrigerator beef at HViC per lb. I
exports today, partly estimated, 750 cattle,
20 sheep, 6.600 quarters of beef,

L'AIA 84 head; steady) Buf-
falo calves sold at $5 per cwt. ; city dressed
veals, H4i'10&c per lb.

SHEEP AND LAMRS Recelnta. 1.118
head: dull arid easier; about ten cars of
stock unsold; few unshorn sheep sold at
$6 per cwt. reported sale of lambs wer
at $6.20 for clipped and at $7.15 for un-
shorn; dresaed mutton, general sale, 9ft llo.
per in.; oreenea iamt, iiajiac.

HOGS Receipts, 4,235 head; l4j cars on
sale; no sales reported; market weak.

Bt. I.onlo live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. April 26. CATTLE Roelnts.

200 head; market dull, steady: native snip-
ping and export steers, $5 5oi)i7.10t dressed
beef and butcher steers, $4.75ft6.M; steers
under l.OrtO lbs., $4.c0ji6.00; stockers and
feeders. $2.50fn3.5O: cows and heifers. $2.258
6.00;

-
canners., .$1.6fr2.90!

. . n. ..
bulls,j , i, $3.0fKif6. 10;

1

e.ovjiTi.;!: exns hiiii tnaian steer,
grassera, ,1.ii4 50; fed, 4.5oa6.20; Cows and
heifers. $264i4 50.

HOUH KecelptH, 2,100 head! stendyi pigs
and lights, $ii 9.ii7.(j0; packers, $7.6W7.16
butcher. $7 loj7.4d.

SHEEP AND MM tin Receipts, 300 head!
market dull: native muttons. $46if626t
lambs, $5 5ofN.50' culls and bucks, 1 5iri5 rVj
stockers, 2.(Hu3.00; Texas sheep, clipped,
$6.60(S6.60.

Mnai City Live Block Market.
atrtvTV etTV, , . Tn. . . A ...--I i iQn.ni.i rp.t- -in" o .1 , w. 1 1 i & viagram.) CATTLE Receipts, 8o0 head

steady; beeves, $4.2Sii6.76i cows, bulls and
mixed, $2 26.25; Blockers and feeders.
$2.754.00; yearlings and calvea, $3.00(a4.25.

HOGS Receipts, 2.000 head; steady, sell-
ing at $660(07.15; bulk, $6.85.

Philadelphia Trodnc Markot.
PHILADELPHIA. April 16. RIJTTfiTR- -

Dull, lower, extra western creamery, 23c (
extra nearby prints, 24c.

EOOS Hteadyi fresh nearby, 16fll fresh
western, 166c; fresh aouthwestern, lac.
fresh southern. 16c.

chkebk unlet, but steady; Now Yorsl
full cream, fancy small, 134jl8c.

W. Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS. DOND8,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
We olTeri aablecti

t'nlon BtoOk Yard 4ck I

Onaaha B4t Hallway alock.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064

OllSMO. TUihllMLS.
DhrMtd-Rmylm- a Mhttmm, OU m

mnUlm AaaoAa, iWeaf ataNf
Umllmf. dMw ara4Aatjr.

DOUGLAS, UCEY&CO.,
BaakersA Brokara, VUMml A grata,

Members JL T. tensolidatea Slock Eutaang.
M I80ADWAT k 17 MW IT., HEW TORL

K474Dskku rnxnna our mcctnl plvn for rasaiiturtg
Um IttfV Ititdrg 1 oi Uurnl
tbf , ot tvad mkikU o Tn limits, Qb. biavnkSuk
ytiuaikttxs &., mmt fr mm pitlUmilw.

"Dolltrt and Horse Sente."
Money placed with us Is always subject

to your control and earns a LA rU4ri
PROFIT EACH WEEK than sny other AS
SAFE investment pays In six mouths or
savings banks pay annually.

Twenty tears' Ksperlenr
a owners snd commissioners and two years
under th present plan, with A
record unequalled, enable us to hav

flnavnclal agencies report on US.
In addition to bank and other rellabl rf,
renter.

W. W. O'HAHA,
118 AV 1121 Union Trust Dldg Cincinnati, O,

DO NOT SPECULATE
Wt can give you a, good, big profit on A

small Inveeimont, Perfectly Bar In syeey
vaivi Iu" iiwuimi lu llllta UVI1 ai8out It, Writ u today tor-ful- l particu- -
Ur.

THOMAS ., Th Bosrio,
PH1LADULPHIA, Fa.

AN OPPORTUIIITY
To obtain over $H6,6uu on an investmwtit of
one dollar. National batik rwfuraKto, Vo
full iJirliculars and circular, addre Ksn.
lucky Mutual B weep lake Aoclallon.
MIL.TOI8 VUUHa, Mj., Llagln, far.

BOYD COMMISSION COMPANY
Roaaa 4. Hew Vrk Lit Bldl.

"grain, provisions, stocks
bought and sold for cash or on maigln.
All telegraph, teUphon or mall orders

Will receive careful and prompt sttontiuua
TalepUuiig OUliU, 43,


